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RISD UNBOUND is a
day-long event celebrat|ng
artists’ books, zines, and
I I /
1'expernmental pr|nted matter
created by RISD students
and local artists, as well as
designers, publishers, artists,
‘YIand book enthusiasts from
across the reg|on. Through
exh|b|ts and sales, UNBOUND
I I I If
seeks to |nsp|re conversat|ons
around cultural publishing in
I I L
.the Providence commumty
#risdunbound
IS
UNBOUND 2019 is supported by the Center
tor Student Involvement, RISD Library,
the Graphic Design department, and the RISD
Museum. Individuals from the RISD Library,
RISD Museum, various RISD departments, and
the Providence Public Library plan the event
each year.
BOMB Magazine is the
2019 UNBOUND media sponsor.
BOMB
Special thanks to Olivia de Salve Villedieu,
RISD GD MFA '19 for the UNBOUND graphic
identity and Elena Foraker, RISD GD MFA '20
for the design work.
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